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Federal Research Funds 
Har,ning College Initiative 
(CPS) - A Congressional committee has taken a look at the teaching-research contro­
versy at colleges and universities and concluded that the huge federal program for research 
"has actually harmed higher education in the country." 
The House Subcommittee on Re-<»-------------------
--- - - -
search and Technical Programs is- sin, but received more than three the rate of Oberlin College (whose 
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Iowa State, ut got near Y agencies have tended to concen-
Massive government support, the times the money," the report said. trate funds in relatively few insti-report ch�rged, has divei:ed talent • The subcommittee found no tutions. Although the funds avail­and prestige from teachmg �' r:- close relationship between the col- able have increased more than sev­sea:ch. As of 1_960, 124,000 _sci-
umn of federal research funds and en times since 1955, the number of entists _and engm:e:8 who nught objective tests of undergraduate institutions involved has increase,.d 
be co!1s1?,ered. quahfi�d for colleg
1 achievement. The report said that by only 17 per cent. "This means," teaching weie workmg _on fe?era only 16 of the 50 universities that the report says, "that federal agen­r�sear�h �ro�rams outside euuca- produced the highest number of re- cies, with their attention focused tional mShtutions. cipients of science awards were on research, have helped to under-
Revised CurriculuITI 
To Effect Health Ed, 
Math and Electives 
By LEWIS STURM 
The elimination of Health Education 71 and replacing 
Mathematics 150 and 151 have been proposed by the school's 
faculty committee on Undergraduate Curriculum. 
Dean Saxe, chairman of the com-1"'•>-------------­
mittee, incj_icated the_ proposed ing Philosophy 1 from the list of 
changes would be sub�itted to the prescribed elective c O u r s e s  . ?eneral faculty at their next meet- These courses now include Phi­mg. Approval by bot� the faculty losophy 1 as well as Political Sci­a_nd 0e Bo'.1-rd of Higher Educa- ence 7, Democracy and Commu­
t1on is reqmred before the change, nism, and Sociology 5, an introduc­
Dean Emanuel Saxe 
tory course. Philosophy will be of­
fered as an elective course after 
the change. 
Math Courses 
Mathematics 150A, 150B, and 
151 will be replaced by a new 
course in modern math and cal­
culus. High School Intermediate 
Algebra will be the prerequisite for 
the new course (Mathematics 67). 
Students who did not take inter­
mediate algebra in high school will 
be required to take a special course 
in algebra before they will be 
permitted to take Mathematics 67. 
Federal Incomes among those getting a big portion mine the economy and status of scheduled for September 1966, 
Mathematics 67 will be four 
credits ( one more than Mathema­
tics 151) and will cover many 
areas not previously touched. In­
cluded in the new course syllabus, 
will be inequalities, limits, high or­
der derivatives, exponential func­
tion, logaritmic function, intergra­
tion, probability, matrices, and 
linear programming. 
The report declared that univer- of the research money. "If Berke- teaching, particularly in major in- could take effect. 
sities with large federal incomes ley had produced award winners at stitutions." Another change involves remov-
are thriving partly at the expense 
of the weak; that the federal gov­
ernment is committing itself to 
major technical programs whose 
manpower requirements will reduce 
the incentives for young people to 
teach undergraduates; and that the 
PEA Requests State Legislature 
To Eliminate Edu,cation Board 
concen�ration of res�ar�h f�d� in The latest developments in the battle between the Board of Higher Education and a relatively few maJor mstitut10ns · · ·t ff
. · I t f Id is not 'producing a proportionate leadm� umvers1 Y ? I;Ia s �re now ':"o. o : 
increase in scientific training. First the Public Educat10n Association of New York City has urged the state legis-
Some of the specific findings of 
the committee were: 
• In 1962, 49 to 82 per cent of 
the new Ph.D.'s in fields other than 
the natural sciences went into 
teaching as a primary occupation 
while only 23 to 25 per cent of the 
new Ph.D.'s in the natural sciences 
and psychology entered teaching. 
Two-thirds of the new Ph.D.'s in 
the biological and physical sciences, 
according to the report, "chose to 
do paid research or received fel­
lowships which enabled them to do 
research." 
• The 600-odd colleges which 
awarded 55 per cent of the bach­
elor's degrees in physics received 
only 12 physics grants in fiscal 
1964; and these totaled less than 
$300,000 - about two to three per 
cent of the federal research funds 
in physics for that year. 
• No direct relationship could be 
found between the amount of fed­
eral research money available and 
the number of doctorate degrees 
earned. "California produced 2.3 
times as many Ph.D.'s as Wiscon-
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg 
Chairman, Bd. of Higher Ed. 
lature to remove the board. 
Secondly, Gustave Rosenberg, 
chairman of the board, criti­
cized university officials for 
their statements about the 
dispute. 
• The demand to remove the board 
came from the Public Education 
Association, a voluntary, non-par­
tisan group of citizens. The asso­ciation suggested that the twenty­
one member board be replaced by a 
new reform board of fifteen mem­
bers, one-third of which would be 
appointed by the governor. (The 
cunent board was appointed by 
the mayor.) 
The reasons behind the plan are 
PEA's resentment of the fact that 
the city university admits only 
fifteen per cent of the graduates 
of New York High Schools. They 
feel it should admit at least twenty­
five per cent. 
The PEA also blames the board 
for the low percentage of Puerto 
Ricans and Negroes registered in 
CUNY, pointing out the board 
Dr. Albert H. Bowker 
CUNY Chancellor. 
takes no notice of financial needs 
in admitting students. 
------------- 1 Another complaint was that the 
library To Be Open 
For Holiday Recess 
board "has shown inability to either 
understand or develop a happy 
working relation with its own pro­
fessional staff." 
(Continued on Page 2) 
The new course will serve as the 
prerequisite for Mathematics 152, 
the Mathematics of Finance, which 
will be unaffected by the change. 
students who can pass an exam 
in calculus will be excused from 
Mat11ematics 67. The committee 
also recommended allowing Eco­
nomics majors to substitute Mathe­
matics 167, analytic geometry and 
calculus for Mathematics 67. 
Philosophy Course 
A new course under the Phi­
losophy Department, "Ethics and 
Logic" will replace Health Educa­
tion 71. The new philosophy course 
will be required of all matricu­
lated students and will cover in­
ductive and deductive logic, the 
scientific method, and several se­
lected topics in ethical theory. 
The planned changes in the cur­
riculum will add one or two credits 
to the required course list depend­
ing on whether or not the student 
takes Mathematics 67. 
This will in turn reduce the num­
ber of credits taken as electives. 
Student who have taken Mathe­
matics 150A will be required to 
take Mathematics 150B within a 
short time or lose credit for Mathe­
matics 150A. Further information 
concerning the. deadline for com­
pleting Mathematics 150 will be 
publicized as soon as the proposed 
changes are approved. 
Christmas Fund Drive 
Commences This Week 
The Baruch Library will 
be open on three evenings 
during the Christmas recess 
according to Harold Eiberson 
the assistant librarian at the 
Baruch School. 
Paperback Book Drive 
To Benefit Servicemen 
By RICHARD GORMAN 
This year the Evening Session Student Council of the 
Bernard M. Baruch school will sponsor a Christmas Fund 
Drive for the benefit of the American Heart Association. 
The drive is scheduled to• 
commence tonight and will run The Student Council Christmas 
for two weeks. Fund Committee for this year has 
The American Heart Associa- chosen Richard Little as the man 
tion gives thousands of dollars to who is going to head the drive. Mr. 
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d i�!�:� Little and his committee have set 
their efforts in heart research and $1,300 as their goal. 
education. 
It is a well known fact that early 
diagnoses and treatment of heart 
disease can sometimes mean the 
difference between life or death. 
Heart disease takes more lives 
today then any other single disease 
known to mankind. Only auto 
deaths account for more fatalities. 
Every member of the committee 
feels certain that they will be 
able to attain their goal providing 
that they can get some more vol­
unteers from the student body to 
go around with cannisters. All 
volunteers are asked to leave their 
names and the time they are avail-
(Continued on Page 2) 
On- Monday, December 27, Tues­
day, December 28, and Wednesday, 
December 29 the library will be 
open from 9 AM to 10 PM. On 
Thursday, December 30 the hours 
will be 9 AM to 5 PM. 
This is the first time the library 
will be open in the evening dur­
ing school vacations. Many stu­
dents feel that this is an important 
step in removing discriminations 
against the Evening Session stu­
dent body. 
Leonard Cohen, chairman of the 
Student Council Library Commit­
tee, said, "The announced change 
in library hours marks the end of 
a long crusade by The Reporter 
and Student Council to make the 
library available to evening stu­
dents." 
By THERESA MAJEWSKI 
A drive throughout the Baruch evening community to 
collect paperback books for our servicemen in Vietnam is be­
ing sponsored by The Reporter. The drive will officially be-, 
gin tonight and a goal of 1000 books has been set. 
Although The Reporter has 
initiated and taken the responsi­
bility for the drive by appointing 
Bernard Connolly, chairman and 
Richard Gorman, assistant chair­
man, they have the backing and 
support of the Department of Stu­
dent Life, Student Council, and In­
ter-Club Board and HUB. 
Mr. Connolly stated, "Paperbacks 
(pocket books), as any servicemen 
will tell you, are well liked because 
they fit in your hip pocket and 
may be canied wherever you go; 
and may be read during the in­
numerable periods of waiting that 
are known throughout the army as 
'hurry up and wait.' 
A good thought to keep in mind 
would be the fact that many of 
our servicemen, who are living 
and fighting in the marshes and 
rice-paddies of Vietnam, have no 
chance to go to the PX's in Saigon, 
and these paperbacks could be the 
only enjoyment that they have. 
The Reporter requests all stu­
dents and faculty members to con­
tribute as many books as possible. 
Everyone is asked to check into 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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Evening Services 
We were extremely pleased to learn that the school's library will be open for three evenings during the Christ­mas recess. We hope that this is only the first step towards providing equal services for the evening session student. If the library is open during evening for the benefit of evening session student body, the main building will have to be open. Because this is so, we would like to see the Placement Office, the Financial Aid Office, and the Curricular Guidance Office remain open on these evenings so that those students who do not have the time during the normal course of the semes­ter can avail themselves of the service which are offered by these departments. 
Paperback Drive 
Judging from previous experience, the Baruch student is very generous when asked to support a good cause. The 
Reporter, we feel, has a cause worth getting generous over. Beginning this week, we are sponsoring a "Paperback Book" drive. The books that we collect in this drive, will be sent to our men in Vietnam. Nearly two years ago, The Reporter sponsored a book drive for a high school which needed a library. The school was in a remote part of Arizona, and it couldn't raise the money to stock a sorely needed library. The response from the evening session students was impressive, over 500 paperback books were donated. With this in mind we're calling on the student body to give to another worthy cause. You may bring your books to Room 420 or 104 in the Student Center. We at - The Reporter would like the response to be as great as the last drive. We recognize that there is a con­troversy over the policy which has put our men in Vietnam. We also realize, that these men who are doing the fighting, some of whom are our classmates, are showing us that they intend to protect this nation. Whether you think they are right or wrong is not im­portant here. What is important is, that these men are ready to defend us whenever and wherever they are needed. If for no other reason, this is why we urge you to support this drive. 
Reporter Drive 
(Continued from Page 1) their closC'ls and o,·er-packed hook­ca,.:es and a><k ,·o-workPr.< to donatC' hooks for a ,,·01-thwhi lC' d ri ve. The ><C'n· ic<'mPn would  appreciate it. The Nt'W York Ti 1n�� . i n  an ar­ticl,• SC'\"<•ral \\"('Pk,s ago said, ''11rnt among tlw th ings that Ht'rvi,·('m<'n most want,•d to n'cC'iV<' in Vietnam W<'n' pap<'rhack hooks ."  Thig typ(' of dri \"P wa,- de<"idC'don hy th<' commi t t ,•,• i nst,•rul o f  so­calle;l "hlrPd in" which can lw found on nny colkg,, campus atprC'sent. Siner thr l\nnounr<'nwnt of  th<' 
driH, la:-il ,,·rf'k in Thr R,•port C'r, the total papC'1·backs rC'ceiv!'cl num­hcrc-d 145. The committee, in orderlo hrlp t.he l'ol lection along, w i l lplacp a hook r<'<"<'f)taclp in th,• stu ­drnt <'Pntrr lohhv. The mai l i ng �f tlw paperha<'k" w i l l  1,,. don(' a;; soon as an adr­qualC' amoun t  has hPt'll r<'<"Piv!'d.Th,, dPsl i nation will hp d<'t<'nnin<'<I hy the Defense Departmrnt who wi l l  ,)c,si ioial<' th ,· l ocat ion of our sh i pnwnl to V i <'lnam. Put vour,;pl fin lhf' solrl i C'r's pla,·,, : ind ;-nu wi l lreadi l v  Sl't' and urul,•r,,t:111d t ht>ll('<'d for l i terature such n,s th is ! 
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1 Curriculum
i STUDENT CENTER NOTES 
(Continued from Page 1)The above statements refers to the courses of the resignations of Chancellor Bowker, Dean Le,·y, and Presidents Meng ( Hunter) and Gideonse (Brooklyn) .  
The following articles have been submitted by the Tespectit>e 
clubs and OTganizations. 
Chess 
We would like to see more stu­dents at the Chess Club. You don't ha,·e to be an expe1-t Chess player to join, most che,ss players are not. 
If you come up, we'll teach you the mo,·es in fifteen minutes. and presto!, you're a chessplayer. Af-
Accounting The next meeting of the Ac­counting Society will be held on ;\Ionday, Dec. 6, at 9 :45 P.M. in the )Iarble Lounge. The topic of the eYening will be a film on elec­tronic data processing entitled "THE 315 CRAM." The film is put out by National Cash Register. 
In a statement to the Herald Tribune, Dr. Buell Gallagher re­ferred to the same problem say­ing, "The Board of Higher Educa­tion does not follow its own by­l aws in the allocation of functio{is and powers between the Board, its members and the college presi­dents." The City College president would not elaborate on his state­ment. The second development was the report filed by board chairman Dr. Gustave Rosenberg with State Education Cominissioner Dr. James Allen, Jr. The report called the proposal for a theoretical tuition charge would have led to state control of CUNY. 
ter you',·e played a few gan1es you'll see chess for what it really SAM is, fun ! ! ! Thursdays, 7 :30 PM, Room 403, Student Center. By SALVATORE F. CASOLARO 
The board chairman also referred to charges that free tuition was a "sham" issue saying, "The only sham I see is in the semantics used in pretending that the estab­lishment of the principle of a tui­tion charge is not the disestablish­ment of the principle of no tuition charge." 
SC Drive (Continued from Page 1) able in  Room 104 of the Student Center building. 
If the American Heart Associa­tions is to continue its attack against heart disease your help is needed. Richard Little requested that "when a volunteer comes into your classrooms in the next few days for contributions, give andgive as much as you can so that this number one fatal disease can become history and not continue as tomorrow's giant killer." 
JV Wins . . .  (Continued from Page 4) 44-19 in the second half. Drobner scored 20 points in the half for a game high of 28. He also had 12 rebounds, one less than Anderson. The JV hit seven of its first 1 1  shots i n  the second half t o  build a 44-25 lead. With ten minutes left the margin was 55-32. Marty Hunter was the second high man for the JV with 14 points. Howard had 13 points and seven assists. Manning led Cathe­dral with 16 points, only three of them in the second half .The losers were held to six baskets in the final 20 minutes. Wednesday the JV visits theQueens JV at the Fitzgerald Gym. Game time is 5 P.M. 
Unfortunately no match was played last week because CCNY uptown was unable to make the match. The game was postponed indefinitely. We play Fairleigh Dickinson this week and hope to do as well against them as we have in the past. 
Computer 
The Computer Club will hold its first meeting in the Marble Lounge of the Student Center, on Tuesday,December 7, at 8 :45 PM. The Club will discuss its pro­gram and make an-angements for a field trip. All students with an interest in computers are invited to attend. Someone from the Club will be in the Room till 11 PM to talk with students who have late classes. Coffee and cake will be served. 
Playrads 
Playrads - the club that never stays idle is at it again. "Oh Dad Poor Dad'' is over and the club is now beginning work on its spring new members reception, Thursday night at 9 :30 in the Oak Lounge. We will decide which scenes we will be using for the reception. Friday night from 9 :30 to 11 :30 the clubs workshop will be in Room 4 South of the main building. The topics -covered in the workshops are acting techniques, play produc­tion, and body movements. The workshop is directed by the club's faculty advisor, Ben Termine. Those who are interested in the theatre are invited to drop in at either meeting. Thursday night re­freshments will be served. 
"Personal Development" is the primary objective of the Society for the Advancement of Management. The Society is geared for the stu­dent who wants to be successful in business. SAM provides you with a "training ground" so that you, the student, can apply your deci­sions to the simulated businest> functions of the organization. All interested students are asked to at­tend the weekly meetings and thus help put into action the many plans now being considered by SAM. The Committees now in opera­tion are Publicity, Newsletter, Speakers, Program Planning, and in the very near future a Seminar Committee will be formed. Themore members interested in attend­ing the Society's meetings the more successful the organization ,vill be. One hour a week is all that is necessary may make the dif­ference between a good or bad future executive. Invest the time -you'll never regret it. The Society meets every Mondaynight at 10:00 P.M. in Room 407,Student Center. The more you learn, the more you earn. 
Graduates The Placement Office will con­duct an orientation meeting onThursday, December 9, at 12:00 Noon in Room 4 South of the main building. The purpose of this meet­ing is to help prepare students for the difficult task of launching their careers. All seniors are strongly urged to attend. 
Hebrew On Thursday, December 9, at 8:30 PM the Hebrew Society willpresent a roundtable forum on the vital topic of Inter-dating and In­ter-marriage. All student.'! are in­vited to attend. Refrehsments will be serYed. 
Clt:r JV 
0 F P Hunter, If 7 0 14 Hirsch O O 0 Anderson. r! 3 0 6 Weber 1 0 2 Ginsburg, c 1 0 2 
C&Uiedral 0 F P Manning, If 6 4 16 Schnrrman O O O Conklin, r! 0 1 1 Harris 3 3 II Collem o O 0 
Applications for Election 
To SC Now Being Accepted Culpepper 2 I 5 Gluck 1 1 3 Howard, lg 6 1 13 Drobner, fl1/ 12 4 28 Total 33 7 73 
Bell, c 3 2 8 Schae!ner O O O Flynn, 111 3 O 8Farrone O o O Gusdowskl O 2 3 McGill, ll1/ 0 0 0 McEldufl o 0 o 
On Thursday The Student Council Board of Elections announced that it is accepting applications from students who wish to serve on the council. O'Connell O O o Student Council's elections are-------------
City Coller• JV T:"� ..'._5 ./a2 0 held each year during the spring Cathedral College 23 19 - 42 registration and this year '\\;II be Free lhrowo missed: City (13) - Hunt­ncr. Hirsch 2, Culpepper 3, Gluck 2, Howard 4, Drobner. Cathedral (17) -Manning 5. Flynn 2, Conklin. Harri• 4, Bell 5, Officials: Bill Krywlckl and Hnrry &-ale. 
no exception. The Council constitution pro,;des for a "Board of ElE>ctiom," which determines who is el ii;nbl,• to run for· offices on th<:' Hchool '� l("O\'crn-
PUBLICATION NOTICE !{!1�e bo.::!��� �;ct��; ��1:�:u;: In order to provide full cov- Jonah Otelsberg, Myer Hossabi, erage of the Miss Evening and Burd .. tte Gratton. Session Contest and Dance at Application... B<'ing Acc<:'pt<:'d the Americana Hotel, th e next I n  add i tion to an application in ­issue of The Reporter wil l  ap- d irntinl{ pa.st <'XpPri,,nn, and n·a­pear on Wednesday, Decem- sons for wanting to wo1·k w i th  ber 15. f'ou �cil _,.ach randi,lat,· must fil l a The final i�sue of The R�- ;:�1;:�n a!��1�,,:·.tit;;., " 1,�;�:;\ i�1· '�7.� porter �or this semester will j' f i l l i ng  i s .January 2 1 .  lln,w,-n,r, i n  be  pubhshed on Monday, De- order to p<'nnit thr stu<lPnt hody cemher 20. All groups inter- 1 to ! <'am of your quahficat ions . ('Sted in submitting stories for I 1nl<'1'('gt1ng stud"nt.s n r" urg.-,l to 'd t ' f · ti · · , file h<·fore th<' rN"l'l<R D!'cemht>r 2:1. cons1 era 10n or . l ls issue j The -,l('('!Nl offirr•rs IHf' p,-,.� i -must hand them Ill no h1te1· 
I d<'n t ,  v ie,. pregid,•nt, s,.rrrtary,than D�ember 1 6. trr:iRurer, d i n-rtor 1,f ,-xt<·rm,I nf-
fairs, nnd cln11s repreeent.ative11 -I graduate, 2 senior, 4 junior, , Hophomores, 6 freshmen and 4 qual­ified non-matriculated, or non­matriculat.ed. The other 3 members of Councilnre not Plertive positions. Clllllfl pre,ident..s ar<:' drnwn from the elru<R reJlrP�<'ntative1<. The person who T('Cf'h·l·R the moRt votes in hl11 chLSS h!'cOJll('R thf' c!M� prellident. L,u,t y,•ar·� el<:>ction wa.� con­durt,•d hy th" Demorrutic Club -a n·<"ord 2.f,00 hal lot..s Wf'I'(! ea.et air rompan·d lo Uw prf'viou� high of:iflfl n,ll•s ,·a,-t in pre,·iou11 years.Fol lowing l a,,t y,•nr'g prorrdure the B<>ard PX J>h'ls a larg,• vol.(', ngaln th i ,, \'<·ar In it, ,.i.it, ·m•·nt thr Hnnrd point­,.,! n 1 1 t ,  "� ! 1 1 , l , , 11 1  Counril can, If It" '"" llw rhan,·"· f i l l  an import.antn<·<><l nf th, •  st tHl••nt hod)'. But In nrd,- r  t,, ,I., 1!-. j .. 1,, it need11 the '• ll Jlf'<>r1 ,.f th,, d 11dr·nts; t.hen>fott w,, 11 ri,,, a ny  ,it,1d•·11 t with th<:' t.imennrl ahi l itr,  to joi nt  rounril this l('nn." 
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14 Beauties We for Miss Evening Session 
An m-dinary Friday night will have special 
significance to fourteen Evening Session beauties. 
But, to the one that will be selected as queen it 
will be, truly, a memorable experience. 
After you have read about the fourteen finalists we 
invite you to select Miss Evening Session 1966, and her 
two runner-ups. 
The first of our fair 
beauties is a twen­
ty-year-old graduate 
of Bishop McDonnell 
High School a n  d 
Queensboro Commun­
ity College, Suzanne 
Beggi, Suzanne, was 
second place winner in 
the Queens borough 
Community College 
Beauty Contest, plays 
the guitar and enjoys 
both classical music 
and jazz. She is a sta­
tistical and research 
analyst for the Re­
search Institute of 
America and hopes to 
continue in the field 
after graduation. She 
is majoring in Accountancy. Suzanne is an excellent bridge 
player, and also skis and plays golf. 
A modern dance en­
thusiast with a figure 
to match, 34-23-36, 
is Brooklyn's contri­
bution to the contest. 
Quite often Rihoda 
Campe can be found 
at one of our town's 
many discoteque hous­
es. She is a recent 
graduate of the High 
School of Arts and 
Design and draws eye 
catching fashion illus­
trations. 
Rhoda is presently a 
legal stenographer for 
Women's Wear Daily, 
and hopes to get her 
degree in secretarial 
studies. She likes to 
sew and prefers· clothes that are basically simple. 
American Airlines 
is the fortunate em­
ployer of our next fi­
nalist. Virginia Fred­
ericks, a shapely 34-
25-35, is a statistical 
clerk. She is a man­
agement major and 
plans to go into per­
sonnel management 
after graduation. Vir­
ginia attended day 
school for two years 
prior to coming to the 
evening session. This 
long brown haired 
beauty is interested 
in reading. She pre­
fers ancient history. 
In addition, Virginia 
would like to travel 
extensively after she receives her degree. 
A recent graduate 
of St. Joseph's Com­
mercial High School 
in Manhattan, Elaine 
Hiner, is a sports en­
thusiast. She was a 
softball counsellor and 
enjoyed playing with 
the boys more than 
girls - softball, that 
is. 
Elaine also enjoys 
bowling, collecting 
stuffed animals, did 
volunteer work for 
the Goldwater-Buck­
ley forces, and can 
cook wonderful lasag­
na. This black-haired, 
brown-eyed legal sec­
retary wants to make 
marriage her career. She is currently majoring in Secre­
tarial studies. 
The judges for this year's contest are: Max Siegle, 
New York Times; Dick Spaniard, Past Reporter Edi­
tor; Dr. Samuel Ran,hand, Chm. Magmt. Dept.; Caro­
lyn Walters, charm School Teacher. 
Bette Kappel, an 
accounting major, is 
accredited with a 35-
23-35 figure. This slen­
der 5' 6" coed is an 
active participant in 
the extra-curricular 
program at Baruch. 
She is currently Pres­
ident of Candy House, 
a part of HUB, the 
undergraduate social 
group at the College. 
Bette, a bookkeeper 
for Jacques C. Schiff, 
Jr., is interested in 
dancing, sewing, and 
swimming. This is her 
second year at Baruch. 
A s I e n d  e r 5' 7" 
strawberry blonde is 
our next finalist. Pat­
tricia Krolik, is em­
ployed by the F. & 
M. Schaeffer Brewing 
Company where she 
was recently promoted 
to private secretary 
to the Insurance Man­
ager. At 18 Pat is a 
talented pianist, hav­
ing taken lessons for 
8½ years. Although 
she plays a little of 
everything, popular 
tunes are her favorite. 
Pat is also a talented 
baker who prefers her 
own recipes to pack­
age mixes. 
To acquire all the 
knowledge I can and 
some day be a better 
wife to my husband 
and mother to my 
children are Francine 
LaBarca's plans for 
the future. Francine, 
a legal stenographer, 
is a new 1 Freshman. 
She writes poetry in 
her spare time and is 
very fond of horse 
back riding and bowl­
ing. The vital statis� 
tics of this 5' 5" Bar­
uchian are 35-25-35. 
Latin American music 
and dancing are a fav­
orite of this former 
High school cheer­
leader. 
Elaine Levitan, who 
measures 34-23-34, is 
interested in gymnas­
tics. She attributes her 
shapely figure to daily 
exercise. She exercises 
to the Robert Preston 
hit from Music Man, 
"Chicken Fat." An­
other one of her fa. 
vorite pastimes is 
dancing. She is an 
expert on the Frug, 
Monkey, Swim, Cha­
Cha and L i n d e y. 
Elaine's plans for the 
future include becom­
ing a stenographic 
teacher and getting 
married. 
Janie Nelms, in her 
first term at Baruch, 
plans to get a degree 
that will enable her 
to teach business sub­
jects on a high school 
level. Janie's hobbies 
include reading and 
dancing. 
Her favorite reading 
matter is fiction and 
her favorite author is 
John Steinbeck. When 
it comes to dancing, 
Janie prefers rock and 
roll to anything else. 
Although Janie does­
n't think it is here 
to stay, she does think 
rock 'n' roll is the best 
thing around. 
Edna Petschauer, a 
petite 5'1" b r o w n  
eyed, brown h1l,ired 
heauty comes from 
Woodhaven, Queens. 
She is 19 years old 
and measures 34-24-
36. This young lady 
came in first · in a 
cooking contest in 
which there were over 
300 contestants. Edna 
has traveled exten­
sively in the United 
States. She plays bath 
the accordian and 
piano besides being a 
superb cook. Edna is a 
typist for the Home 
Insurance Company 
and plans to be a legal 
secretary after graduation from Baruch. 
A svelt 5' 7" beauty 
with light brown hair, 
Vera Salamon, is the 
former second place 
winner of the Miss 
Natanya (Israel) con­
test. Vera, a shapely 
36-23-36, came to the 
U.S. from Israel two 
and a half years ago. 
Vera is currently 
employed as a secre­
tary, but her plans 
for the future include 
becoming a c o u r t 
stenographer. One of 
her hobbies is playing 
the accordian. She 
plays classical and 
popular music and is 
trying to learn some 
latin rhythms and jazz arrangements, 
Ann Tricarico, a 36-
26-36 blonde, is pres­
ently a non-matricu­
lated student, but 
hopes to eventually 
matriculate and ma­
jor in advertising. 
She likes to cook, 
"but then again, don't 
all Italians?" She 
also enjoys ice skat­
ing and bowling, and 
doesn't go in for the 
new style in men's 
haircuts, sews, plays 
'the piano, and likes to 
read - her favorite 
author being Jerome 
Wideman. 
Eileen Weinstein, a 
veteran of the Baruch 
stage, having played 
Alma Hicks, the lead­
ing comedienne role in 
the Theatron produc­
tion of the Music 
Man, believes that 
blondes do have more 
fun. The 38-26-37 
blonde previously at­
tended the day ses­
sion for one year but 
transferred to the eve­
ning division, so that 
she could enioy the 
benefits of an educa­
tion and a salary. 
While in day session, 
Eileen served on stu­
dent council, as a 
freshman representative and also belonged to a House 
Plan. 
Karen Ann Wood­
ruff, a 19 year old, 
green eyed blond, 
comes to Baruch from 
the High School of 
Art and Design. She 
works as a secretary 
at present, but hopes 
to work in personnel 
counseling because 
she is interested in 
helping people. A very 
talented young lady, 
Karen writes poetry, 
paints and plays the 
guitar. 
Her plans for the 
immediate future in­
clude attending day 
session in order to 
receiYe her degree. 
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Varsity Rolls Over Adelphi .JV Smashes Cathedral
In 60th Anniversary Game A:,,��?n�i���out���!��dy:f�a,-
The sixtieth year of intercollegiate basketball for the College got under way last ing in the first half, the City Junior Varsity broke loose in 
Wednesday on a very promising note. The Beaver Varsity displayed superior ball-handling, the second half and went on to rout Cathedral College, 73-42, 
shooting, and speed as they rolled to a 89-66 Tri-State League victory over Adelphi Uni- at Cardinal Hayes High School, last Thursday. 
versity before a standing room only crowd of more than 1,400 at the losers' \Voodruff It was the opening game for the· 
Hall gym, -------------------------- JV . . Cathedral d�·opped its fourth I Danny Howard one <'al'h in the 
Pre-game ceremonies honored the Pearl used the old stop-and-go to s F straight game this season. , streak. memorv of the first game ever drive past his man to score. Zucker- even ooters Twice before the game the i;-ym Cp tc> t,1is point Cathedral had 
played· at both City and Adelphi. man, who has great acceleration 
was blacked out for short pen�ds yet to be called for a personal 
On Dec. 1, 1905 the two teams be- on his drfre. was fouled several p •1 B 
d_ue to an overloaded fuse. Five foul. Beaver Coach George \Volfe 
gan intercollegiate play and City times. He hit s;x baskets and fi,·e ef / eavers times durrng the fn-st half the made his displeasure known to the 
won that encounter too 28 22 of seven free thrnws in the half. 
game was internipted due to tern- officials and got hit with a tech-
The game was close for 1-2 
·
min- City was getting two baskets for The City Va1-sity which rarely 
po:tiry �lacko��s. 
k f 
nical foul. With 2:26 left in the 
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ea �lg and missed it. Only two fouls were
put City ahead to stay. The Beav-
· ·. ere ,,·ere � ree ot er e- called against Cathedral in the half 
lead went to 74-53 . with se,:en this week. The Beavers play Co- la,·s m the next fl\·e mmutes of 1 13 1 l ers moved_ to a 38-27 lead a� the minutes left. Adelphi scored five . . . . pl�ving time. The dehl\'s seemed to 
:is tie eawrs e, 29-23 · 
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lumbia tomght and Amencan Um- put· a h _alt to th_e JV_'s· momentum. The second half was a <lifferent 
Ond half. 
P that by coming back with a nm versity on Saturday. Both schools Dennis Manmng fmally put the story. The JV quickly broke the
City had a balanced attack with 
of 13 opening up a 87-58 edge with boast 7-foot centers. home club ahead 19-18. That bas- zone with some hot shooting fro
m 
. . . . three minutes left. Five men scored Tonight's game at the Wingate ket woke up the JV and thev ran the corners and completely throttledsix men scoring. m double f
_1gures. in the streak. Gym will be played for the ben- off ten sti-aight points again;t the the Cathedral offense with some
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!�i Adelphi dosed the margin in the efit of the Stein Fund. There is a Cathedral 2-3 zone. Mitch Drobner tight defense. 
each had 17, with Zuckerman 
closing two minutes against the $1 admission charge. All other scored. two baskets and George The JV outscored the home dub 
getting all of his points in the sec-
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t shooting night 
home games ai·e free to City Col- Anderson, Dave Culpepper and (Continued on Page 2) 
ond half. He was hit with three with ;35 for 60 a 59 per cent aver-
lege students. Game time is 8 P.M. 
offensive fouls and two technical age. Pearl, who is just 5-10 and loo�
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� fouls in the first six minutes. He 140 pounds, wound up with seven optimis�, is Dave Newmark, a so­sat out the last 14 minutes of the rebounds and seven assists in ad- phomore from Brooklyn, who half. dition to his 17 points. City's measures 7'l". Pat Vallance, starting his first ball-handling produced 21 assists 
varsity game, had 12 points. Barry out of 35 baskets. If Newmark's height presents a 
Eisema1m also had 12, but it was The Beaver freshmen were not problem, there are two corner men 
his 15 rebounds plus blocking an- so fortunate. After coming back who compound it. John Hanns and 
other half a dozen shots that made from a 15 point deficit to take the John Dema are 6-8 and 6-5, respec­
a big difference in the game. Re- lead, they bowed to the Adelphi tively. City's front-couti: consists of 
serve Dave Schweid came off the frosh, 80_78, on a desperation shot Barry Eisemann, 6-6, Bob Kiss-
bench to replace Zuckerman and with two seconds to play. man, 6-4, and Pat Vallance, 6-1. 
chipped in 11 points and had sev- Two seniors will control the play 
era! steals that set up baskets. The box score: for the Lions in the backcou1i:. 
Adelphi took the early lead at City Col�rF P Adelph� F P Stan Felsinger led the team in !l-5. Then City tightened up its de- Vallance, If 6 o 12 certner, If 6 3 15 scot·ing last year with a 20 point 
fense and he held the Panthers ������� rf g g 1g f��;man. rf g g 1g average including 22 points against scoreless for five minutes. The Dolinsky o o o Cosenza o o o City. Ken Benoit is the other 
Beavers then ran off nine straight �m��n. C i 6 1i �'.:1�f:r. C � g g starter. He scored 17 against City 
points to take a 14-9 lead. Baskets Z'k'man, lg 6 5 17 Schulz 4 o 8 and averaged in double figures for 
by Ste,·e Sherman and Larry i��;.·t�g i f g ����s:/:J; lg � i 1� the season. Kaufer gave the home cluh its final Adler o o o Divock, rg I 3 5 
lead al 19-18. - - -1 Lichtenstein O I I 
Schweid fed to Kissman who Tot
al 35 19 89 Total 27 12 66 
scored and was fouled by Kaufer. City College 38 51 - 89 
He made the three-point play and Fr�:
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City led 21-19. It was only 27-2fi Eiscmann, Kissman, Pearl 4, Zuckerman 
when City ran off a 11-2 spu1·t in �-0�r;���'.�;}:t't'i!,?;.0�t1t�ii�r 2-;-5�l;i";: the final four minutes. Kissman slcr. 
started the streak spinning into iw��i1s?
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lhe middle to score. Pearl grabbed 
a rebound off the offensive board 
to tally two more. Adelphi came TRI-STATE LEAGUE 
downcourt, but Schweid stole the w L Pct. Gr Ga 
��,;�'�n��� t:����l,� ��sr;',�:�tt�st::'. �:�1�1:1i�if ckison l g J:g� �! ig
Slwnnan got Adel phi's final two Hof. tra g g :ggg g g 
points 11·ith 8:4:J [,,ft in the half. �Il\v. Post o o .ooo o o
!','.�,1�vr,i,'t:k�\:;., ;;�·o,t:�;:;;:e it ���'! ;;Xi\�,�/ Z \ :ggg �g �� 
27 at the half. Tho schedule: 
The SJH:ed of !'earl and Zucker- Dec. 7 LIU at c. w. Post 
1nan made the difference in the Dec. 10 r1ic�1t�.�il�i�-t�-Dickinson 
early rninutr•s nf the second half. Dec . 14 City Collcic al c. w. Post 
PUT A TIGER 
IN YOUR 
EAT AT 
BC'avC'rs Visit to Washing-ton 
City will be resuming play with 
American Unh·ersity after a two­
year lapse. The game will be 
played at 3 P.M. on the Eagles 
court in Washington, D.C. 
The host club is predominantly 
a sophomore unit. Soph center Art 
Beatty stands 7 -1. The other for­
ward; are Gary Horkey, 6-8, and 
Wilfred Lucas, 6-5, who are also 
sophs. 
Captain Tony Jiorle, who aver­
aged 11.1 on last year's team, is 
the lone senior on the sta1·ting 
team. Two other 6-5 men will also 
see action. 
American split its opening two 
games beating Old Dominion Col­
lege, 112-94, rind losing to a strong 
Ceorgctown team, 96-89. 
TANK 
I I 
ALADIN : I i I 
I. U you have three apples, 
and you want to divide them 
among four of you, how much 
does each one get? 
One apiece. I don't 
lilce apples. 
,. \\'hat are you going to do with 
all that knowledge'<' 
Do you need calculus 
to manufacture fortune 
cookies? 
15. At Equitable, they even pay you 
for passing actuarial exams. 
You're putting me on. 
!. You're not much for math either. 
On the contrary. I once 
:::!s�:°�r�aic':i
h
�
l
� 
.ifter Phys. Ed. closed 
on me during registration. 
4. You might become an actuary. It's 
a challenging, responsible, 
job-and you can make a lot 
of dough. 
A big income Is one 
of my fondest am hit ions. 
6. It's true. \\'h<'n you pass an 
actuarial cx.11n, you get an 
m1tom.,tic irwre.,,.,c in vour 
Equitahlc ,alnry. Aud ·,incc 
there are t<'n , .. ,.,111s, vo11 could 
be making ']"it" a 1,.;nclle 
alter a wl,iJ... !Jut don't get 
Involved u,il,·ss vou have an 
Interest in rn.,t Ii'. 
My mothcrdirln't n.unrme 
Archimedes for nothing. 
For car('1·r uppu1tini1t11" .,t E(p1it.d,le, �cc your 1'11tcn1r·nt Offi<,·r, or 
write to l',,tr1ck Scoll,or<l, ;\!Jopower Dcvcloprn,-nt Divisi,111. 
The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United Slates 
Rome Offic-"" l�li.) ,\·.c- of IJ,r Amr-rn::11. �f"-·' l"rk. :\. r. l1KJ19 CJ-..11111.ahlr J:.,u..:; 
.'\n I ,,11,il O;ir -,rfll'· �·, 1 • ' •:rr 
